The SIP project: A national united approach to nursing informatics education in Denmark.
The SIP-project is a developmental project initiated by the deans of the Danish Nursing Schools on introducing and implementing the use and learning of Nursing Informatics in Danish nursing education. SIP is the acronym of SYGEPLEJE(Nursing) INFORMATIK (Informatics) and Paedagogik (Learning). This paper presents the background, structure, goals, expected and actual outcomes of the project and actual problems within the project. The SIP-project is a developmental project initiated by the deans of the Danish Nursing Schools on introducing and implementing the use and learning of Nursing Informatics in Danish nursing education. SIP is the acronym of SYGEPLEJE(Nursing) INFORMATIK (Informatics) and Paedagogik (Learning). This paper presents the background, structure, goals, expected and actual outcomes of the project and actual problems within the project.